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CALLbt'l: DRA$DO :GO$LIIIG : $ILLITOE : RITTTRThis issue of ANARCHY is all about one English provincial city,
written by people who live there or who were born there. In one

way it can-be read as an extended footnote to Paul Goodman's

manifesto quoted in our last issue : " The society I live in is mine ;
open to my voice and action, or I do not live there at all." Though
our contributors are unlikely to vote for either group on the city
Council, it is evident that they are convinced that the city is
theirs and that it is up to them to make it more like a town that
would satisfy their needs and aspirations, their idea of a good life.
This is the difference between the approach advocated in this

iourna! and that of the politicians. Anarchisrn is decenhalist, based

on the person and his individual fulfilment; the politicians, from
teft to iight, are centralisers, seeking the support of masses, seek'

ing to maniprrlate masses, to control masses. They want to govern

others, we want people to liberate themselves. If we ever are to
achieve a society run from the bottom up instead of from the top
down, it must begin with local control, personal rnd socinl auto'
nomy. "Tlris is the beginning of a provincial renaissance" declsred
an enthusiastic young Nottingham citizen, when the TV cameras

visited the new Playhouse. Would that he were right ! Anyway'
ANARCHY'S portrait of Nottingham is our contribution towards
such a rebirth.
If this is the first copy of ANARCHY you have seen, and you
enjoyed reading it. take out a subscription and gct it every month.
See inside front cover for subscription rates and detsils of other
issues.

Some books by contributors to this issue . . .

PHILIP CALLOW: A Pledge tor the Earth. l8s. " Onc of thc most
exciting talents among our younger novelists." Turning Point. l8s. A
volume of poems.
RAY GOSLING : Sum Total. l8s. "An intclligcnt antl forccful and
very self-critical young nratr who is trying to trtttlcrstantl urban life in
England, and make something of it." Col.lN M,rclNNrs.
PAUL RIffER: Planning for Man and Motor. f5 5s. "Conccrns more
than traflic specialists and architects : it conccrns us all."' -WlLLlam
Holr.o*p. The Free Family (with Jean Rittcr). ltls " Stimulating and
inventile." -FRt tocru.
HAROLD DRASDO: The Eastern Cmgs. 8s. 6d. A guidc to rock-
climbing in the Lakc District.
ALAN SILLITOE : Thc Ragman's l)aughter. l6s. Key to the l)oor.
7s. 6d. Saturday Night and Sunday Morning. l5s. (paperback 2s. 6d.)
The Loneliness of the Long-Distance Runner. l3s. 6d. (papcrback
ls. 6d.).
Order them from

Freedom Bookshop, I7a Maxwell Road, London, S.W.6.
rirt Cents Two Shilli
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Norrlxcrtl,N.{ rs My s},coND HoME, lvhere I had a second bir&. Every
time I go there" the past hits me. l-he hour ol birth coming on, the
struggle, the sad ilnd tl)c glad ghosts. Girosts everywhere" Even D. H.
Lawrence. glorvering through the l'og, rancorous, his hate killing him.
" There i.r no Nottinglianr ^- he wrole. a year belore he died. What he
meant rvas, to nrakc a city -vou have ltl unite- make a big gesture. be
a citizen.

E,very tin-re I go thcre. I ret orrr lt Nottingi'rarn Midland and .start
to lug a suitcase all thc wrrv int() t()\\lr: Irir\1 Woolrvortlr.s, up the narrow
arcade by S1. Peter's into Slab Square. I gorge on 1he past. chew the
cud ol old erperienccs, evcrv step ol the rla-v. It's ailtomati.c. A
Mapperiy bus swings nle round b1' the tlieatre and down Shenvood
Street, past the library. the Iire-slation. Ghosts. memories. L.tansfield
Road, the pasl billowing and thick 3nd murky, so dense, as \ye turn
into Woodborough Rord. that I c:an hardly see the houses.

Once it was the past and nothilg else. That's terrible. Now it's
more, much more. and l don't knoi.v horl it's happened, but how glad
I am. Nottingharn unites things lor me, more than any other place.
Unites things inside me. I am alienated no longer. The physical
Nottingham I stiil {ind as sruesome as e\rer. like my own birthplace,
Rirmingham, Iike I{anchester. like Coventry w'here I grew up. If these
industrial rat-traps with their miles ol charred terraces, miles of nastir
little homes, could be razed to the ground rvithout hurting a hair of
anybody's head. I'd say: quick. do it. Press the button ! I hope I
never have an u-elier journe,y to rvork than my' daily trip to the Ordnance

PHIUP CALLOW' t:ontes fntnr Cov-en/ry. i>trt i.; Nottingltarn. by
ntarriag,e. He is tlte uutltor o/ Common People 19-i8, Native Ground
1959, A Pledge for the Earth 1960, and ol thc TV pla.v The Honey-
mooners.
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Factory'. for instance, during my three months senience. Round by the
iiance hall. tl'rc L..ii:oLii'E.rchange. a sharp left tuln alor:g Willord Road.
arvay from that castle and its rock wallowing in the streels, black, like
a bull, the vieil' worsening steadily as you dreu' nearer the factory
gares. Then _vou rerlly abandoned hope. Leaving at night the back
way. alongside North Shop and oua over the raiiivay tracks lo Lenton,
in a landscape devaslated like a battlefield, I used to feel like a convict.
really one of the living dead. on the run lrom a chain gang. No wonder
I grabbeC at love. no rvonder I hung on, no wonder I begged ancl

struggled to be born.
Nottingham, thank Cod. is also people, Nottingham unites me now

with Birmingham, Coventry and Plymouth, u'ith Kingston, Calcullrr
and Karachi. and the result. strangely enough. is not a monster. It is rr

world of people. People rvho come and go as I do, people who stay.
live and die, give birth. people rvho are arriving immigrants. The people
are a mystery, they change all the trme" In 1950 I go to Nottingham to
Iive. so as to be near a woman who is virtually giving birth to me-my
second birth. But she doesn't linish it, and anyway you have to dic
firs1. She r.vas also killing me. I died more than once. had more than
one rebirth" I meet a group of young anarchists, adrift iike myself. anci
all this time in Nottingham-nine monthsl-I am living my lirst book.
though I have to go away and wait yeers to write it. And how it makcs
rne sufler. Nleanwhile, another woman takes hold of me" this onc
really in earnest, and she drags me bodily into new life, in Nottinghanr.

Things have a ri,ay of happening to me in Nottingham. I see Srrrr
Trsta! tn a bookshop rvindorv and lhink no more of it. But it rvorks
au,ay, ferments, and i end up knocking on the author's dcror. This
writer iells me nothing about the city. He takes me to a pub, I sit
listening to scraps of conversation, see him mixing with the locals. hear
arguments about the police, a bus strtke, and the whole place takes on
a new dimension" Mv falher-in-law, an old man of eighty, brings tht:
old days to lite, the old town. the pubs. the outlying villages-I hear rl
from his lips as I once read it in the pages of Lawrence. Outside in
the street the new immigrants go up and dorvn, move into houses
clpposite, come off the lransport shifts. West Indians, Indians, Pakistanis.
They are another new dimension. They aren't accepted, only toleralecl,
and doubtless they don't accept us either, or even each other. Ilu(
they must, and we must-or history rvill drag us back. kill us with thc
past. They are here, and that is a fact which alters everything. Equal
in Nottingham. Every time I pass one I say welcome, welcome under
my breath. Give us time to change. Let us Iive together for a lew
years. a ferv decades. a ferv centuries. I-et the children decide. for
themselves, r'hat we can never decide. Unite. or stay separate. Be a
citizen. or hide away in a little home.

Nottingham, to paraphrase James Baldwin. is white no more. And
it rvill never be rvhite again. The rvorld is now coming into this
Nottingham w'hich Lawrence wanted pulled down to the last brick. for
" an absolute clean start ". This is the nert best thing. Or maybe. for
all we know, it is even better.

I celrr rL) NorrINcrIAI\l because I was running away lrom Leicester'
Didn't fancy living in the south ol England. Didn't fancy the North.
I w'anted to be near to Leicester but in a big city, and so this place-
Queen o1' the Midlands, Arse o[ the North--I thought would suit me
well. By train it is only two hours from London, St. Pancras.

Wanted to be anonymous. Came to this city and hoped I could
Iive here without having to shout out lrom the rooftops. I wanted
no-one to knorv my name. At first I rvas successlul. lt covered me like
a cosy wraJi blar.rket. Greater Nottingham rvith its suburbs holds nearly
a million pcople. 'forvnland runs wesl into Derby and north all the
way to Shellicld. It is large and civiiised--lirst division lootbail. You
can eat well. two theatres, film spectaculars, night clubs: yet it has no
" town lile ". -l-he coffee bar set move from the Kardomah to the Don
Juan with their cars and their girls in a self-contained world. Radforcl
has its or.vn. llulwell. -I'he Meadorvs. Tl're rich. The lesbian. The
mod. 'fhe lolk music l'adder---and these rvorlds meet rarely which
would be alright il' we werc really big, but this is a second dit'ision
city-out ol the Manchcsler, Liverpool, Clasgorv, Birmingham class.

The University, stuck out on a hill lies fat and lush and large in its
self-important pomposily antl never conles to the town.

I knew no-one when I lirsl r:ame and didn't want to. I could nod
to people on the sl"rccl. in the shops ittrd on nights out around the town
with people and rve learnt nothing about each other but our Christian
names: oflen nevcr mct :rflrin.

I kner.r,that (lND held mectings on the Old Market Square on
Sundays---like the Salvation Arn'ry and the Pentecostals and the Com-
munist Party, they arrived, set themselves up, spoke, answered questions,
chatted, and then Ielt in their groups to their orvn halls and boozers and
lives. It was all like watching Variet,v from the front stalls at the
Theatre Royal.

Been here some time and se1 up a home, the first proper home I've
ever had-a flat, but still a home: 1wo bedrooms, front room, hot and
cold, immersion heater, bathroom, kitchen, corridor**-comfortable and
fully furnished at f-5.5. a rveek and have to pay for your own electricity
which is why I am norv writing this by candlelight. And yet because
there is a back boiler I am able to shave, and wash and bath: opposite
Players cigarette factory and two streets up from OId Radford parish

RAY GOSLING, born in Northampton, read English lrtr one year at
{.}niversity ol l-eicester and lelt to lrelp ope,"ate the 'LYest End Coffee
Bar, a cale and datrce lnll and c'lub run by the Townies for the Towttics.
Nr:u, /ircs in Notting,hatn. lVrote Lady Albermarle's Boys (1961) and
Sum Total t1962). Recently tnade a BBCtv filnt Two Town Mad aborrr
I-eicester and Nottittgham, attd is al prer'(nt vorking on en Urban
Ramble Round Britain. to be published by Faber at the end ol the year.

RAYTGOSLING
HOODRIDESAOAIN
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church.
h would be more than a year of Nottingham rvhen I rvent to a

Nerv Left *'eekend school at Burley in Wharfedale. C)n the diesel
coming our irom Leeds, looking 3t every station to see the nameboard;
an edgy, nervous journey, making notes-what am I going to say ?-
u,hat station's that'?-horr much lurther'l I hate John Rex-and
looking over on the other side ol lhe gang*,ay was &nother man w*ith
a briefcase also making notes. Think nothing of it. The train rhins
of passengers and is most cornrnuterless by. at lasr, Burley in Wharfe-
dale. I got off. He got off, ancl as the ticket collector took the out-
goin*e hall'01'our return tickets iie look at each other. Shy. Speak,
new left-yes--a1'r yes and so am l---and lve ri'alk togelher. suspicions
prored right, smugl-v, up the muddy path to the house and that rias how
I met Ken Coates ol Nottin-chanr.

Todal', Ken Coates, native of Sussex, ex-Derbyshire pit-mrn is
vice-chairman of the city' Labour Party, Iecturer in adult education t'or
the University, a lounder of LrsroN vorcE, the monthly tra_de union
sheet: co-editor u'ith Robin lllackburn ol TriE \\'EEK, dieest of neu's for
busy socillists: and British co-editor with Jim Mortimir of rhe rNrER-
NArroN,lL socrALISr Joun.NAL-*healthy triplets all started during iast.
year. It i:: not that they are exciting. amusing, highly significant or even
fabulousll' alive. They are more like fertiliser: essential.

In rhe house rvhere Brother Coates lived thea, dou,nstairs n.as thc
landlord, ilr. Peter Price. Nolr. anyone writing for a living ',vl.ro isstubborn and pig headed elough to choo.se to live outside London musr
put up'uvith, or so the legend runs. and isn"t part of all legend true-.
agonies ol isolation, seizures o1' dull cramp, lethargy. boredom and llnal
extinction. To enter their house, to enter " 54 " rvas to enter a world of
candlelight. *ood fires. and Wagner loud on the record pla-ver and it
either repulsed you or as it did for me, fascinated, lifted the le;ches from
beneath the eyes. It was a meeting ground, a talking shop and ail sorts
from iill parts rvould come in and go out through the seme rir:or, with
much the same opinions as they went in with-as you clo when you g<r
to._chapel---only -vou"d .been strengthened. 54 wai a porverhouie, aia
still is. a hive ol' rebels and none of them a rascal: ihe antipodes ol" 110"; the Labour Partv headquarters on Manslield Road.- In thc
same planet but the other side.

The virtue oi the 54 network was I think that ir was a network.
and not a club or a ceil. Solidarity was a word often used and rarely
?q!"d: It tr,as people, certain politically active. conscious people from
CNDI from the young socialisti: once iommunist cadres:'it was Ken
the rose gardener; John and Edrvard the university academics: Rod the
carpet saiesman: miner. student. engineer. The fault was in that it rvas
easy eno_ugh and lhe ba.ttle-s irard- enough ro make it self-perperuating.
the re-telling-of tales-the love of it.s oir'n rituals, languagi, *unne.u-
the danger of pride in the signs.

,,-,-,C-ND.a.s an erperiment"wante<l to launch o,n a large scale a pub-
rrcrry campa"rgn usrng ne\^'spapers. billboards. leaflets. advertisine galore;
irnd ils. r prlot scheme they settled on Grealer Notrineham. Afier the
campaign a public meeting *as held in the co-r:p Arfttentre for which

IOI

a iarge audience turned up. Several television, only laintly remembered,
personalities sp,tke and the piatforn kept apologising for the absence
of much advertised lilm actor Stanley Baker. Afrer that, there rvas a
nice sherry and thinner than cul" siice sandrvich do at the George Hotel
for the local and national carnpaigners to get together. (There was a
similar do ior the Kenya Independance Day ceiebrations laid on by
the Kenya Government rvho seem to have so much money to throw
about. rhat I've thoi-rght o1'asking them to pay my electric bili). After
the do, the lwo prolessionals who has more or less tagged aiorg so lar
(George Cllark and Stuart Hall) were transported to beer and ioud talk
by those on the 54 netrvork. It was near dalvn and cold rvhen after
argument. anger, dissension, rage, rvalk-out, drunkenness and chaos two
tired national carnpaigners gave Nottingham up to its own confusion.

Before I discovered this underworld of action and revolution,
inspired by 1he Slab Square meetings I did, four or five times, _eo to t}le
Friends' Meeting House to hear the voices for a unilateral policy and
i:r the new Swedish light and polished wood room, before the thick and
small china cups ol colTee came round the Quakers would hold forth,
respectable, sensible and tame. During questions the raughters made
attempts at breaking down the restraint.

The next I knew of CND was on the 54 network, from where the
kernel of marshals and organisers and secrelaries and committees were
now being formed, fixed and activated.

All I know norv of the campaign is in circular letters from rhe
satellite town ol Ileeston which are kind and uninspiring and none ever
read. The Sunday meetings on thc square have gone. But forms aad
things are sent to my place from YCND in London inviting me to con-
ferences, asking me to follorv up a new member on this or that housing
estate-the confusion and rnuridle which has card indexed my place as
the local secretariat is a little beyond me. The best thing the national
campaign at Carthusian Strect can do seems to me to forget that CND
in this city exists and wait until some I'resh spirit starts the argument up
again on another wavelenglh. I'ire same, all through this more or less
applies to the Committee of I00.

lVhen Cenlre 42 arrived here last year they opened the week's
programme on the Sunday with poetry and jazz only to find that their
&y ana their time corresponded exactly with that of the Playhouse
Theatre poetry and jaia evening. Saboteurs, said Centre 42-Forligners
said the Playhouse. The Iocal artists and Centre 42 became so loiked
in argument that the pictures in pubs project didn't come off. Co-opera-
tion where it existed at all was between'Arnold Weskq and Company
and the Trades Council as an official body. People never got togeitrei.
I-t rya.s not surprising that only a handful turned up to s6e and hear
the bits and pieces of the Festival. It was a miracle-anyone riid. This
city is a proud city. It is the regional capital of the Eait Midlands. It
is Iarge enough to be Greater, bui small enough Nor to be metropolitan:
a pompous minded, brassy, almost Yorkshire kind of town. It is no use
Wesker complaining at the apathy of the workers, and the inconsidera-
lioT gf- the Co-op hall management as he did a month or so ago when
he held a return poetr! and jizz session to a dozen people in a hill above
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the room r,vhere the Broast street Beat Club where having a Rave Night.

i;1, ;J they didn't finrl out beforehand. It is sad that the)' have about

it .* tt"r. air.s of supercilious crusaders, come to save a city that has got

to save itself, if at all.
At 4 Fletcher Gate. above Julian's restaurant, clean and cheap and

chic and angled for the lunch time trade, in the Lace Market, the city's
ecuivulent of f1.,}. Birminghant jewellerv quarter. a kind of minieture
City of London is rhe Communisr Party. They usuaily put up three or
foui candidates in the local eiections and one at the general and do quitc
il:ell. They are alive and not as much Friends of the Soviet Philharmonie
as others"tend to be. They publish sheets and handouts and pamphlets

fio* ti*. tq time and John^Peck, the secretary wrote a. pamphlet_price
sixpence-NoTTINGHAM FoR You-the best analysis, if a littie out of date

noi" in its details. more to the point and accurate and telling than any'
thing else rvritten on the city today that I've come across:

..i'he Tories whr: tried ro scrap our Civic Theatrir are tl.]e dircct pr:litical
A.ti.nO"nti of those rvho oppoied the opening erf Nottingham's first publit
litrarv in I1168. on the groLrnds lhat rcading wi:uld be dangerous to tlrc
contcirtmcnt o[ their workeri."'

The political scene is jumping here just as the florver beds on the

tra{1ic islands are splendid and colourfuli very fine, uplifting: makes
your morning eyes feel glarl. The New Left Club brings in.people fronr
ihe corn.rs of ihe rvorld to speak beneath the fluorescent brightness of'

the Mechanics Institute. There is the famed Jordan's International
Bookstore for all your sociali.st literature -tucked away in a back street,
hidden behind a front of second hand paper backs, thrillers and ali, gacl

what, Comrade"
And the Young Fabians-set up only eighteen months ago have

produced three pamphiets. Not with the punch of the Communist
document these are a iittle more learned"-pollrlcel issuEs IN NorrING-
HAM,-A HOUSING I,I-AN FOR NOTTINNGHAM (thCTC ATC 4O'OOO ObSOIESCENT

houses,)-pnIvATE scI{ooLS IN NoTTINCIIAM.
True to Fabian traditions they decided to hold a day school for

Labour candidates and councillors some time before the '63 May elec-
tions. Being mostly at the university they offered their brains to be
picked by ttie future city council*'the day wa-s well prepared and the
councillors and candidates thought such a refresher course would be
good for them. all eager beaver and keen and on the day only one
Labour candidale turned up, and none of lhe councillors.

It is not that this no$' cr)ntrolled by the Labour Croup city council
is composed of evil men. IVore iikely it is tired minds. Flower beds
are lovely oases. Florver heds lre like closed clubs. Our citv fathers
lear more than Cod attempting anything grand enough. so adventurous
that it might excite the people, that it might change the city.

On a wet night in December The Beatles came to the Odeon. The
folloiving night Lord Snowden with the Lord Mayor and the Vice
Chzrncellor of the Universit-v. and the f)uke of Portland and others
(Princess Margaret couidn't come because she was having a baby and
so sent her regrets rvith her husband): all came to see open at last the
plush cii'ic theatre unel be tickled lr" little wilh Cori<sluntts. (Excerpl"s
trn11, because the speeches took so long.)
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I had thoughr ol mal..ing a protest---$hat.i \\ay to oDen such a
beaLrtilul buriding: uhat a way ro open a rhearre uhoie birtir had been
such a conric opera ol part-v polirical in-fighrinu-*,ivh1' not lirer.vorks,
revue and bLrnnl'-girls and general rejoicinu-r.vhy not like The Beatles
the night be1'ore rvhy not like Harry Worth ri.'ho came at the end of
that week to be ready to star in pantomime. A camera. ern ior a camera
to be trrined one day on the bor ollce at the Neu' Playlrouse and rhe
nert at the Ilarr_v Worrh. What comedy and tragedy *.ouid be in those
pictures. on.ly' rhey w'ere nel,er taken. And I did nothing about the open-
ing ol the thcalre because I couldn't set that workecl up about the rdea,
and there r'i'asn't that much money. aid oft.. all it rvasn'r fair to prolest
when alrer srich a baltle the theatre rvas actuallv open. Alter ail John
Neville had givcn up lile in London as a star to come here anci be the
sun and 1l:e moon of just one Soiar system--so w.e stood and rvatched;
stood in tl-rc sr.nall crowd ol wonren rvho clappeci and cheere<i timiclly
as Snorvclen ran ior his car. Next day read'iir the papers of how thl
actors arrived at the ci'ic rece|rion iL the council'hbuse to find no
food, ancl thc lv{ayor said go in there and the1, u'ent torvarcis the r]oor.
and the 'fo',1'n Clerk blocked the \\,ay. and then there rvas a punch u6
g1d tlp day al'ter that rhe council weie.ieman<iing an zrpology i.o* tt-,.
Nerv Pleyhouse anri the Ne.w Playh.ouse uere dlmanairg in apology
from lhc council h.usc. l-he rou,has norv sLrbsicred anl the iHeatii
plays _or dircctecl by the triumvir ol John Neville, Frank Dunlop and
Peter ustincll'. lr szrves you lhe trvo pound return rail 1'are lo Shal'tes-
bury A'enue. Like ir is anclther ltower becl, you catch a eliniose ol it
lrom. the top ol' the bLrs and think hou, lorel-r. and lrirg io plant
marihuana between rlre drffodiis because it isn't i theatre ot'-the piople
not even as much as thc other place is ilhcre Harrv worth closed at'ter
tuo months ol packcd h<luscs <ll' l)ick \VhiLrinuton.

Little ri'oncler {hat in.such un atnrosphere lou shecl a tear ancl keep
Iirm ttn v()ur ()\.\n netu,ork.

. l-11. city"s Pigulle C'iub rrdrerr in tlle p:rpcr: " Oriing ro public
demand we ilnnoLrncc a canrpletc change 

-or' 
prorramn,a n"art week."

The.e .havc becn good huppenings liki that -,-d6*,n b1. Trentside athole iazz conrplcr has nrushroomed in the pasr trro 1.eais into a reaily
lively' scenc. 'I'he lleapit Scala has been iaken o'er bv the classii
Cinema cir.in. I'he lolk rvorkshr>p, saclly -<et in rhe liquorress Co-op
r\rts Centre blr)sson.is and a monthly magzizine of suburt:an short stories
and bric br:Lc l;r)TTtr'r(iI{At\1 p.{RADr,, a kind ol' local R earlers' Disest
lioLrr-ishes. 'l he \lidlancl .,\rrists' Grtrur Gallerv ol)i.osite the Nerv piav-
ilor:-re hlrs bict-.rnc a ntlrin-slrorls-aluuvs-revicrierl-in rl.rt. (]tiAItDLrx,irr
gallery without losing ihe bu<ement rihich.en be hired bv almost anv-
c'rne: cheap and lr.orlhwh jle anrj noticed.

One night lasr April I sat in rhe Chost pLrb and rhe 54 crorvd *,erein rnti. the municipal eleciions pending and people ivere talking and
saf in3 holv Perer n'es a good nriln end rvt>Lrld be 

'goorJ 
l'or the ciuncil.

only the crtl' .lahour ptrrt_\, seem .tr) 6ps1-r,. ri ntiid-l,Jacarthy policy
reserving spggiat wards for the brigh{. nerv-blood and $illin_rr'yit noi inon their "' Il0 '' oljrcial Labour 

-Part1, 
61,,ir,Netrvork-u,irds, all oi

them with Irrr:'e T,rr)' mujtrritit',.
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But, people said, the swing is to Labour and this Lenton Ward
could be marlinal. If only Liberal would stand and split the vote then
Peter might sland some chance. If only one of us were not so involved
and caught up in the local Labour Party one of us could stand. If
onl;-. anO in my pots I stood up and boasted how I would stand and
split the vote and make the difference. The laughs around me w-ere loud
anci chiiling. \Yalking around the area in the normal course of a day's
business and pleasure people said-good idea-you ought to stand-
needs shaking up, will you be Labour ?-look at this and they call
themselves a iouncil-you'll have my vote. I had been lunbered. The
week came lor the nominations. It was a question of pride and honour.
I had to stand-no it wasn'i only thal. For two years living as a
passive citizen rn this listiess city and never showed at all rvhat I felt.
I sat down and rvrote oul a manifesto and every word I meant:

VO'I FOR A \{-A.D\,'AN. JUSI' FOR ONCE IN YOUR I.IFE. VOTE
f:OR A MADN{AN. I am itot a politician. I am nol your "honest candidate."'
i lravr' no support lrom anv politrcal partt:. Btrl please read on.
I am a not ricl.t.23-y"ear-trld pn:fesstonal freelance scribbler {rvrit.er) who
:etllecl cighteen months ago on Hartle5'Road. [i.adford--and l'm asking 1'ou,
electors of I-enton. to make me l']our REPRESENTATIVE on Nottingham
Cit,v Council.
On'lllay 9th. I wouid likc Ycru to vote tr:r lle-lndcpendent Liberai.
Where's mv interest 'l Whv am I doing this ? I tell you I'm doing this for
FUN, and'for LOVE-for love of this Nottingham. city' of nearly one million
people wilh its suburbs and otttskirts-a great cit1.'that I am proud to livc in,
veryl very proud-so proud that no\v as a citizen ] am not prepared to go to
rhe Poll and cast a vote for the showcr of crumbiing, muddle-headed and
funked-urr ctruncillt:rs of a city that seems io an outsider to be falling asleep
ancl riox'ly into chlo,s t'hile grown men fighr among ihemselves jn that
Council House at SIab Square.
I can't keep still or silent. merell" voting when the slale of this city l've made
mv home lhames me so much-not that it is bad-but becartse it could be
SO GOOD: and it isn't. while I have energy. and can make time. and as rre
live in a supposedly Democratic countr-v. I offer myself to you, the people r,'f
Lenton.
Electors of Nottinghanr--wake up*-lravel to l-eicester. Coventry', Birmingham
and see ncu bLrildings rising up. citics rnoving forward. modern and active;
living and grou'ing richer in ever-v v'ay*-come back to this. b-v tradition. thc
Queen of t6e N{irllands-one of the richest. mosr advanced and civilised areas
ii the world and vou see a shambles q'here it shouldn't be-a citv ripe. and
ready to develop and move into the 1960's. but s*imming in its ou'n slimc I

shambling along in the l9-(0's rvitholtt imagination. guts or go-
It is easl:for a citl'' tc, become tatt) and then a second ralc pla'ce. Too many
promisei have been made by our councillors. and too few have been kepi-
Maybe there are reasons. but I would like to kno*'them
And I stand for L.enlon Ward. because to someone who c<rmes from outside
it is a very special ward. having \r'hat must be Nt'rrtingha*'t ,nt.. most
famous areas: -

RADFORD
. rvhere ''saturday Night and Suntial' Morning" has made the 58 bus
route world-renowned: foi the laughter^'and the pub-c. and the finest girls
in England-rhose PIal'ers Dollies.
THE MEADOWS
- I was fifleen and never been here. rrhen I first heard of the houses off
Wilford Road. a boy'at school I uas told of the slums. the bad hor-rsing that
still exist in 1963 -- The \{eadour.
and THE PARK Estate
. busless. shople -ss. exclusive and private * - You can rvalk from thc
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Castie to Park Road on an afternoon and not pass one singie person.
LENTON WARI)
I-enton is a very special Ward. I wouldn't wani to change its character, in
either The Park or the other side of Derbi.' Road-bui the roads in The
Park are falling apart: too many houses outside there still have no lavatory
and no bathroom.
I-enton is somewhere special-special enough I feel to send to the Council
l'or one tcrm of three years a man with-

NO POLICY
NO PROGRAMME

and NO FEAR
I have nothing to lose. no reputation. no business, no property-and I can
afford to say just what I please. A Council wouidn'r work at all with many
madmen---but without one or lwo fearless little men it can get too big for its
boots and DIE,.
\Yhen the l.abour Group ran the Council thel"promised and promised and
promised this :rnd that and the olher-and along came the scandal of Pr:pkess
and tlre Planctarium. And then came power to the Tory Croup w'ho promise
and promisc and came the scandal of the Civic Theatre-and nory more
promlses.
I can promise little but to act as a catalyst. to shake-up the others, to
ginger-up tl'reir promises --into facts. To try to lind out rvhy it seems to
take so rnan)/-vc.trs lor a Ccuncil to keep its rvord.
I want 1ou to votc for a madman, tvho if elected can have no loyalt)- bur to
L.enton Ward, and my own love of this cit-v.
CHANCI: I'l'-(llrancc an Independent Liberal-and I promise one thing.
{irmly. if altcr SIX MONTHS I have had no effect*-and as I rvander around
),our ward in your 1;ubs, and shops. in your homes and on your slreets !'ou
tell nre so---tlrcn I shall rcsign. 'fhar I do s;ry.
On Thursdal'. '9th N4ay 1ou havc a choice-

Tory promises and Sanity ! !

I..abcrur promises ancl Sanitl. ! !

. or a Freeman and a Voicc that won't keep silenr-
Say no morc. I believe that. Try it yourself. You need no

deposit. I found a copy of the l.abour Party booklet on local elections.
For three weeks this was my Bible. my chart through the oceans of red
tape and ceremony. An agent, and we were on. Wandered through
ihose I knew rveil in the ward (you must choose a ward where you are
known fairly well)--parents of friends and others-many signed-there
were completed nomination papers. It is only necessary to have one
with trvelve signatures. but even with more I still hadn't a properly
signed paper. At the Town Clerk's omce where I found a nice young
lady rvho helped me" Showed me where I was wrong. Back to the
ward. Try again" Made it. To her superior. To the Town Clerk
Signed and sealed and it was all in order this tirne. I was duly nomitr-
ated: candidate for Lenton Ward, Independant Liberal. I still thought,
then, that I might with this tag take some Liberal votes. Terrified of
polliog two figures.

The evening papers spread it a little-" Last minute surprise nomin-
a{i6n "-and the next day I was invaded by the Liberal Party. At first
they were persuasive. Then puzzled. Finally they left convinced-I
was not a Liberal.

I held a press conference, and the papers printed chunks of mani-
festo. Out in the ward nippers squealing after me-here comes tle
madman mam-mary people will have to try this type of campaign
before it is accepted that not only do we have a vote for the Council,
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but we can stand- Politrcs everyone thought was power, and rvhere

\i.,as nl)' polver-the days had passed of the iittle men. The lvard was

buzzing. We ran a lu1l-blooded. disorganised campaign--roured the

boozeri-every house had a manifesto and visited many-with ntl
money and n'o experience and a handful of enthusiastic, half-giggled
workers, many of whom rvere too young to vote, rve felt good.

The great day came-the moment of truth. That morning's
Manchester GUARDIATN carried a feature headed " Like Mad "-a journal-
ist had spent a night with the campaign-Killed were any last hopes of
kidding anyone I was anything but an unaligned stirrer-up. The Liberal
Ciub had already barred me as an imposter. Up eariy and trudging the
streets. The Tory cavalcades were out in force. The Labour Party
were roving in cars and vans aod I was catching the bus. We did have
people stuck by the poilin,e booths but rve had no idea horv many votes
we were catching. or where they were coming from. At six I retired in
defeat. At seven we had an army of supporters. They lifted us all
dayers into a revival with two cars and one vao. Optimism. Back
round the houses and at nine it was over. At eleven the results were
out.

J. Gough (con.) 2,511 53%
P. Price (lab.) I,687 36"1,
R. Gosling (ind.) 475 11%

There had been a poll of 4l':., of the electorate. The campaign had
cost €36. The Tory made his victory speech, clean fight, best man
winning. The Labour candidate. his thank you mister returning officer
and all, clean fight and then the eyes in the counting room turned
towards our table. I couldn't face it. We rose and walked out, bad
losers.

Was it worth ir all ? Yes : a worthwhile spanner thrown at the
people-matter-like-machines camps, and a giggle, and good stories to
tell. I'm not sure about a parliamentary election. They need a lot of
money and where the candidates as Lord Sutch at Stratford and William
Rushton in West Perth and Kinross are not local living men there's not
much chance. Both of those polled under 0o/" which must have broken
a tear duct or two. Local elections: yes.

And next year ? Not like that anyway because never do a straight
good repeat. It would be alright to do it if during the past year we had
built up a fairly organiserl force to make a real stab at getting onto the
council. I couldn't do this because I'm not sure now if I'11 be here for
three years more. One idea is to have a " mad man " candidate stand-
ing in each ward of the city, every one. That could have some effect,
but there again it needs fabulous promotion. Another idea that needs
fabulous money as lvell as promotion would be to run a campaign
saying vote for no-one: spoil your ballot papers by marking them bull-
shit,- andy capp, or some slogan-so that the returning officers, the
candidates and their agents, party officials would have i shock. The
point of all this ?

As we have the vote and it was fought hard for it is a complete
waste I believe to abstain. There is ofren, as in Nottingham little point
in voti-ng for either party because they are both very much thick and
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rhicker. To write " goodbye " on your ballot paper having taken the
trouble to use your vote, however negatively is a way of showing active
disapproval in the ballot box.

Nottingham is small enough not to be like Mc., Lpool., Bham-
filled with-well take football-Everton and Liverpool: Aston Villa and
Birmingham City: Manchester United and City: Rangers and Celtic-
Nottingham doesn't have this metropolitan almosphere. Yet it is large
enough nol to have a " to*n "' ioyalty and " town " life that goes with
Leicester, Wolverhampton. Derby, Burnlev. Coventry. Peterborough.
It js Greater and not Jl{etropoliurn. Football loyalties are divided
between Forest in Division One and County in Divrsion Three-and
there is not much cohesive all town loyalty to either. The .support is
divided. and so the city life. It works on networks, rather than gangs
or clubs and in spite ol having a fine city centre there is no central {ocus
for the whole townspeople.

I-his may be partly because the press in Nottingharr-the morning
cuARDIAN iouRNAl and the evening EvENING posr, krth owned locally
are unbelievabiy unimaginative and often vile. I haven't written about
work very much because ol space-but the main employers: Boots,
paternatistic: Players the same and Raleigil, now owned by Tube
lnvestments have become real bastards.

Recently the troubles at Raleigh came to a head, and the toolmakers
came out on strike. 'fhis mcant that many others had to be laid off.
The usual story. 'l'he local papers have presented so one sided a siory
of this that they ought to be reported to the Press Council for their
conduct. Headlines were made lrom ;r group of housewives, Ied by a
Iady from Eastwood where D. H. Lawrence was born, who were per-
suaded into lorming an anti-strike committee to get their husbands mosr
of x,hom rvere laid off and not on strike, back at work whatever lhe
cost. They have basked in print and glory-and the srikers and the
unions have receivecl all shares of the blame. The whoie issue is com-
plicated by in-fighting inside the unions and between rhe unions and
the men, rvhich has so far been kept reasonably quiet. But love that
front page of the NoTTTNGHAM EVENrr,iG posr one night to print what a
striker said to me, and he wasn't an active union man--Raleigh don't
want to make bicycles. They rvant lo do contract work for the motor
industrir. They want women and youths. They want to cut down
expenses and give the shareholders bigger profits-in the year before
Tube Investments took them over Raleigh declared a pro{it of over
f2 millions--yet they could sell bicycles all over the world, in Latin
.America and Africa and Asia. Japan can do it. There is long term
money in it. but Raleigh want prof,ts Now. To sell over the world
needs hard selling. It needs the bosses to roll up their sleeves and
sweat their wav through Asia and spend hours with governments and
accountan{s working clut proper credit facilities tor the buyers. Harcl
work, and they don't want it. Ea"sier to slowly turn the factory over
to the small stuff and employ women and children and they can sell the
bits and bobs easy in Birmingham and Coventry. Little work and l'al
profits now. and- the men-*laid off. That is part of the Raleigh story.

One idea of my own is- -and if anyone reading rhis thinki it good
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enough to work ol, and thinks I could help then I'm game. Be marvel-
lous to see a paper sel up in the city for the city and by the city. Not
necessarily appearing every week or fortnight or month. Maybe arriv-
ing only now and then when something special happened like the
Raleigh strike or the opening of the New Playhouse, or municipal
elections. A paper that is a kind of fifth column, an ombudsman-a
cross bstwsen the Nick Luard scrxr and ANARCHy and pnrva.tr rvr and
the 1960 NE\y LEFT REvIEw and rowN and wn,ql's oN IN LoNDoN curDE

-only based and rooted in this city. Being in part a iocal news digest
with comment. In part a guide to the scene in Greater Nottingham:
where to eat, rvhat iazz is where, what club is doing what from The
Stork to Amateur Theatre and the Miners Welfares. In part a voice of
the people-reportitrg on what happens by the people it happens to,
like the man from Raleigh, like the Vox Pop programmes the BBC
puts out in some regions. Using tape-recorders for this, and then print-
ing it out. And the fourth part a place for local poems and shorl siories
and cartoons.

Something to be an umbrella to the networks and not another net-
work. The present newspaper combine is not a netrvcrk. It is more of
a closed club and a secret society. A paper might work better than a
building. The Co-op Arts Centre is good, but there are no bars and
corr:idors and places where you can just rvander. You go there as to
most other " Centres " in the city for a purpose.

One last splendid idea tha[ has arisen to rhrill me in the last few
weeks is from the Students' Union at the University who are thinking
of building a Students' Union type of truildiug in tl-re heart of the city-
for all of us. students and non-students-with bars and rooms and
corridors. It could be exciting. It could even happen.

This town is jumping out all over, but like self-contained cells or
the flower beds on the traffic islands-Most of the time you don't know
what the other pieces are jumping around rvith-nor they you-and
Nottingham isn't London. Not even metropolitan. The siene here is
only alive when you know where.

'i-hc " Ciry of Smttkc !\.as ()nce
.rrenlioned ro nrc in resrect of Not-
::n5Lharn. I:.m enlrtlerl l<t agree. p.f"

Ncrtinghlm is one of the eleanesi
cilics I havr seen. Shcllicld, L"eeds,
i-;vci;',ool- I,lancl.tester- and Cilasgow
.cl-nt l(' lnc dir t'. tomp.ircd to I,uot-;rn.gh:tn' '[ nc ( rruncil Hrruig, I
thi;rk" is one ol rhe mos! atlractive in
iJngiiind, orher Council Hcuses scem
aiwai.s i* be <iingt an<J <lirr-v- Iooking.
t.G.

I h;rve lived in Nctringhanr ior
:ibcut J 3'e'ars and t'efore that in
Nex;15.;; n'hich is in Notringiramshire,
I have watchctl the citl' grou, andgr.\t'. I am in a Chiidren"s Home
;rncl I cnjoy iiving i;," ir *irh having
.iri'h a !(ood corporation. B.D.

Ntrttingharn todaf is rathcr dull
a::d dlab. The cii_v .-'entre leaves a
it,l to be tlesired, thc builtJing; are
trld" ,.ome have been standinll for <,ne
irundrcd vears or rnc-re. Noltinghsm
lit1, c'enrre shrruld be developed on
:he lines of Coventry', Thcre rhey
irave bright offlce blr:ci<s and brightli
.oloured shops but there is not nlrrch
,rf thiit in Noftinghanr. Covcntry
:ir1. centrc ivas heavily hombcd dur-
ing the urr und for that reasc.n all

CLIFf.ORD LEE txrrttcted tltese c'onrlt(ttts. oil tl?e <.ifi lrom unprc-
pored c:;xns tsy 14-r'ettr-olis at e Noitinqkon secontlorv ittodern s<.liool.
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fr{&TT[ruGHAI}T', li

. $'he n 't oLl ie e:t Noliingirhrrr
Castle enrl Wollaton Park 5 oir .ecrr
about !hc ir>1. C.B.

Noitinghanr is a cit_v with a hii-
tory ihar reaches baik at least tii thc
early da-vr; of tlre ;tn1iir, Slir:ons art.l
todav prcscnl-s e picture ol op*n
bouier.ar<is urtd ancient tht:nlughfarcr.
tovely parks and a grcat 2i.7loi!r')i i1{'

industrl,. P.B.
I my sc.li uould prefer io livc

sonre rvhcrc els. t.('.
Ncttingham i.; said to have heen

founded vcry eeril on about .150

AD b'" a man cailed Snot who
brought iris lamih to seltle here.
They first called the torvn Snotting-
ham but as time went by people
found that the-v did not likc this
name for iheir totvn ;o thc_v changerl
it to Ncrringham.

T'hcre is nl)t lerv much night life
in Nottingham r',hich is onc of the
criticisrns that I have of it. Nottirrg-
ham has its fair share of c:inemas but
lhe e,.ther iilreresls of r'oungcr peoplc
arc 'leit uncatered lor. t)n thc whole
Notlinghan-" is qr-rite a good place
to Iive in hut iI I had the cflance t()
Iive in a smallcr" more Inodern towD
I rr rlrld r'eftltin:i' ac-cpt it A-8.

from the Nottingham EYENING POST-Thursday 27 February 64
l\{r. David Turner of Bour,darr.'Rcad. West Bridgford. said Iast night he

was "hoisted to his feet" bv a steward ar the meeting cin Monday iir itr" -,Ctt.rr
Hall. Nottingham. which *'as addressed by Mr. Edrvard Heath.'

And last night, l!{r. J. D. Crosland. chairman of the Nottinghan: Ct_.nserva-
tive Fedcration. who organised the meeting. said he q.oukl rnake the fullest
investigation. "'lf indeed anyone *.as hoisted ro his feet I shall ask that an
apology bc made." he stated.

Earlier. Mr. Turner..\&ho lr-as *'earing a CND badg* on his lapel. said:"I am not an anarchist. br,rt I simpl-v do not agree u.ith having to siind every
tinre-this tune is pla-v-ed. I do not-ci-rnsider it illtring Nerionei' Anthem..'

lr{r. Turner was sitting *-ith five lriends during th6 meeting. As rhe .{nthem
rvas play'cti he and his colleagues remained seated. '.T'he nexl-thing I kncw was
that 

^a 
sreward had grasped me b1' the jacket from behind antJ lulletl me tomv feet." hc said- 

He alleses. thar hc was held there until the music siopped.
One o{ the stervards u,ho *'as prcscnt on iHondal.' iright said that he

considered ii discourteous to rcmain seated during rhe pliyinj of the National
Anthem.

.f:.U
I
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the new buiidings irave spruag up.
Nottingham lras not heavily bombeii
so the old buildings remain. I think
rhe city council have oid fashioned
ideas. t.R.

Our school is one of lhe worst
equipped in Nottingham and I think
is one of lhe ver].' ferv schools rvhich
is on two sites. There are no sherwers
after P.E., the toilets lreeze up in the
winter because they are outdoo.s. lhe
cycle sheds are just old air rai.d shel-
ters. and there are not eniugh
teachers for us. l.G.

Numerous people. when rhe-v leave
an old Nottingham School building,
enler an old factorl' building, in the
centre of the industrial quarter
it is plain to see that Notringham is
overcrowded, underhoused and unfit
for much of rhe rising generaliun.
P.E.

I could name at least six pieces of
waste land which w'ould be used for
building. A.C.

We s'ouldn'r mind a few more ice
stadiums. T.l.

The only interesting thing about
Nottingham his the castle. f'.S.

On the land orrtside lhe castle

lhere is a Robin Hor:d statue. hali of
him vandaiised. R.B.

I think ihe,l' should have more
:imusements in the rvay ol one arm
bandits" P.K.

Nottingham is a cit_v of supermar-
kets. R.a.

Nottingham has got too many
blrck people. ,4.K.

. . some oi the black peopie are
verl' polite and berter than the Eng-
Iiitr. S.C.

Manv colo.rred people live in }ior-
tingham of r+hich manl work on
the buses. A lot of these peoplc are
atiacked coming home from work. I
think tlrese pecple de;erve protection.
I am glad t0 see thai Nottingham
firms give coloured people jobs in-
stead of persecuting like other town
counsels. C.N.

Tl-rc police could be a bit more
polite. R.F.

The people who Design the layouts
for the roads and trafick island w'ant
shooting because it's money whasted.
A.K.

Todal' the slums are still being
demolished and the factories are br-
coming more and more- l.P"

A RIOTOUS TIME: NOTTINCHAIVf 17,14-1854.

"ttt Pt,ar d.S A .('{rLArrrt.,1 --4LD CXPITE\slr)N.
"Ftr.thc lasl tlttar!rr,t! thr t.,nt:tr-r ,t/,)r,/r) v(11,ilr: dltn,ts: pt,nttn,,tt:.i,,ttttrc
o! rlre scerrc. Ct)ntinxcnts o! tht ()"tfttrd Blua; cy.d rt{ Lirht Dragoons w,crc
quatrered in the tovn und it 1"197 a harrucks u'u' huilt in rht, park. Ty'o taqr
later {1794) the South Nottinghamshire Yc,tnwrtr;; cama into heing. Prinrurill,
tltc rtgimenl wu.\ p.rfi u1. tllg .qs'11r'y11l d,jt.ttc,, ltt.'lUritItotr.\ l,tiil.! tnid,, ttt:,tiil.tl'tl
fnssihlt Frcnch ittrusiott. hul il u!so pr,tvideC <z saleyuard .rg:riri.si tlt elisturhed
irttarnal slate ol tha cuurttry, and, us iis tar!v history.rllows, il wns in !act lurgelv
u.tt:d l,,r police u'ork ot' this kind throtghout rl* lony x'ar u'ith Frqnce. There
*:tre lintet in tlrc,te irott t't,urs v'lterr Notiitig/;alri srr,l.cn,.r,d s{)tncthiilt el the
aspcct ol att occupied town."

A Hirrrin',' i)i Fiol"riN.,!r.\lrsllRr,,---J- C. ll/cod.
l7-54. election riots: 17_55. brcad prices riot: l?66. cireese price, ri(1t (cheeses

$'ere snatched from the stalls ar th* coose F;rir end wcrc hurlid (rr.olled about,
one bowling over the Ma1'or *hen he triccl to intervene. Troops u,ere calied
out.)_: 1779" riot following defear oi an Acr to reguiate prile"..,ncl condirion\ in
the frrmeq'ork-knitting trade {lhe Riot.{cr.uat reid,300:pecial constablej were
enrcrlled and cavalry rva.s b_rought in. The Associated strrckingers v;as suppressed
1nd iq papers were seized.); l7Si. riot .bour prices f,:r *,rirk {troops'liroughtinr: 17q5. disrurhani'e about rhe prire of butter: 17E7, rior r.boui cohditions-in
tbe trade rvith the first framebrealiing (an Act w.as passed making framebreak.ing
a felony punishable by-transportation ior from seven to fourteei !,ears: but an
agreement on wages and prices was secured); l?88, meat prices riot ithe Shambles

III
!!.-i) \i recked end ;he tl,rrris r)l the sialls werr: takcn ori end burned in the\larker Plai:e]: l79rt. elceiion rir.r r'lro,rps calledr anrl riite pricei iiot, lrst,lr.id; prices rjot: 1192. rreat prices rioi idoor-.,,l.rrlL, igain Uu.n"ait lfg:"{Jili.:rvetiv. counter-rt:volr}tionar}, rir)ii follou.in5l thc aeJlir:ariirn--ol **.-:upporiers oi the Frencl: Ruvoltrllon r, c)-e 4ri;!cket on.t an 

-ciirei",ijt 
Tom paine

"r'r.:, 
burneil iir rhe !larket I)lace: ll9-1. luriher.peiiijcal dislurbiirce,, li95..iotu:i.'.ir L'lt'Lri{,r rc\uii- anJ ab()lrr b:crJ anJ mdar pr*r*., iill. n;,lirical distur-iri:'riLi: 179'. _rood p.i.t's riot {onc \\irn()s :ratcd ihiil in r; ., ir. 'r.rl,i"n." 

intl''ic rown hc had seen l7 major riots): 1800. brcad noi,.
i-\l 1. ,-,,00,t" acrii,iries ia lerge-scalt outhursr oI i'ramcbreahing. police lromB.:'.r Srrcci .u erc brought ro Niriingham and nine iroop:r ol liorse- in,l t*orci.tJn('nl, rr1 rn!anrr: rre lc brought tnlrr tfug !1:rli:r:Ji. { t}ill u:t, pas\e(.1 the

:..,1J'r',r'ir:c rc:r rnekiri Iranrchrc;,ling;,unr.ir:rblc b, de:tri,. Onr,,f th.i ieg *ho\'.'i(llili rc.r'(cd ll rn lltc H.ru.e oi l-orci ur: B;.rtrn. ult,, lr,rcl rlcse:r\\(rcialions*itlr rhc rli.lr'itr. Hc seid: "l l::,ve rraver:ed lhc:ieat ol'uer in rh.:-1rgl;nsxl-, 1Itlr'c hc:;r i1 5rtffie ,'l lhC mr)\t ()nnrei\e(l prL\vindc\ rri I url.r'], hrl 'ner 

"i urrCier
tire.m,)st desporic r:i inlidel governnrents have I behcid such:;qJalia o..tih.,ln"ssar I havc seea sinre my rciurn in rhc irearr of a Clrristian country."): Igl4-lli20.
Ir:mcl.r:ei;,ins {-'al ear'!v ex;rrnpie t,i riir-cri ir(:li!,il. wor)il siivr;. " ir: lg-i,l nranv,'l :.hc..:ockinger: uhrr rrirrkeJ in rhcir ,rr*n ::,.me. r,.,i,,gniiii ir,"li',iri".r"iri
:trckcrl tllcnt at the hr:siers' tloors. blockinc the strech.i

13-r1, the Reform Rior. fhc Bill nas icjecteii by tie Lords ar 6 a.m. orl
s-r{.rrdd!. oir,rhcr sl;r. .\ r..u in tli* eitr hz,ti tirc neus lha'crcninr hrrr ir wi.i
iiLlt general.lv know n until rhc nra ii-coacii rrr" jvc,.l nr sundal. mrirnin'g. Runroursrrl rioting in Derby fiitcrcd in and ii)e ro\r'n !r.ai -ro*dcd 

- for the il,rose Fa.ir"
The lvla',:.rr recelvcil l9 sepirrate reqrics[s to d.]nyel]e a meeting and stnlle-thrcw-
i-:g at thc u indou. ol ilnti-r.lo.mert itegan. J'lte lr-,,sd; rrcie tJirrersctl hv thc
i:-:]t H,rsca;'. Ott litc \l.rnrlar :r 6tL'c{jnr (,1 i.rt'}lc:i).{llti) \lrp(rl.tur: .:f thc rciiirrn
rri,tvenreni. p:ssld $.itlr,.ut incidenl hut in tie al'teIr'l{-..,.n a w'indrniti belr:nging io
3n anti-rel()rmcr $'a\ destrolcd and thc nrob IearIr ,lrei sorne r,.i rhe tr,r,rls-irad
been sent- to Derbl'. Cohvick Hall" hr:rne of rn oppr)nent of the triil. *,as
pillaged { \far1, i\'[usrcrs. I]1'rtrn's Ijrst lrrve. haci to hidi in thc shn:bbervi ancf3i] tl'l .u.Cc. \l ril i,1i( ini1l l(\ \lr)rm llte H(rUiC uf r ,'11".a11"n irt ,trijer t,, iclea,C
the prisorers t,.xrk p)ace. A palt oi thr ntr-.b then brtrke a*,ay anci torced open
thc cr:iie garcs. Tapertricr rvere cut into squr!-ci anri sold to 

-hr'-"tanders 
and lhc

buikling rva; firrd and crrmplcLely gutrccl. on rl:r Trreidai a silh rnill ar B€e$tonuii: fired*'-'tl'li-ct of thc ringlcadcrs *cre hanged later and therc u:rs lrn unsuc-
ce;,rt'rrl. atrelnl)i io cnrcr. wollaton Hall. Bui thc trcop.s had nor.r' been greatiy
slrenl:thenr.d and afier lurther skirmishing the t()w,t: \i)as cleared, 'l-he rnessege
oi iirc riot. togcther rvith the ane at Bristol and sntaller disturbanccs tlrrouchotrt
th,:. cr:un1r1', rva .. recci,vecl and rrnderstood. Tlle Rcf+rm Bill was hastily pissed
witrroln seri. Ll! opirilsitiorr the folir:rving sltrnmer.

^ l:"r,,). ..-.henist agiiati,.rn and deml.,nslrai',rn. -f'rri.ls l ',,.ullht in. lli.<4. breart
: ti)tt"
"/l i.t r;lli l.', ;nakitir! tlta rrtlint /t,x. rrlcrrs.r. iirLtt tit,.'r')i)l)r..,s::ri truur_t tan oittaixt! :).t' i. l{' t:i t,'lie i." "-}t.ni.:rtt BtlrLl"litt.

)rdthrghnnr Mutual Aid
. -SLlrir slc,u'r1;'ds ai P,ale.igi: Indusrrics l:rsr winter rrrlrged fr:r the ..adoption'.
h! q.l){}ii ir:r.lc union;jls ol'au orphirned Nottingharn hmilv oi nine.
l\ ottinglrarn Friorili*i:

..\r-'iording lt) 3 <'.1'Vd)' fin:tnccd br :rn an.rlrr rndrJ -:1 u:r of or.tl-cssirrnalp:,.:pl,'ix N,,i.rirr,]..,', ;',g lrrr1,.in3l iLrniii.,l'p.llirical l:'..-: L'rl l'.\r Nlirii,igirrm'.
citi.'ens n.r: {i,t th;': i.rrrl(r) old a,ic peniions. rcaeiq, ciiDiirl pi:n:slrnreri. and
nrr;lr:rr clisarnramcn:.
\tttlinghum Prisoncrs

_ A grtrup of pri.soner-r serling prevenlivt dcirn!ior) s8:tterlt(.Y ei Nottinghan'l
Pf i;tn *,rolc lalt altlLrmn to tllc Pris(rn Rcltrrnl Cr:un;il a:rtl M Ps, cleclaring
rh:i lhl cxiettsirrn ol the pre-releil:c hL-)sr.l scireme tr. Pt) prisoners recommerrdei
as an inierim rne:tsure nonding abolitrrrn ol preventitr: tJetcntion ht thc Aclvisc'r!.
Council on the Trcaim*nt of C)lfenders. \\as being operutcd unfaiily, causing "a
gtnerai irl:nospirei'c ot iersioll."

RiotousTirnes inNotti
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Paul Ritter
Tsr NortoN THAT Morons AND MEN sHouLD uovr along separate lines
came surprisingly slowly to the descendents of those who witnessed the
strict separation of the railways. And they were less busy and less
dangerous than roads. Clarence Stein, Lewis Mumford and others
thought logicaliy on the subject as long ago as the mid-twenties, when
the traffic problems in the U.S.A. were approximately those that face
us now, here in Britain. Radburn was the first town projected, with a
system of paths quite separate from its roads, and both leading to each
house but on opposite sides. Radburn has given its name to the system
of traffic segregation that relies on horizontal separation. In central
areas and expensive sites it is often logical to segregate vertically,
placing one or other,traffic above.

Althoggh safety seems tle most dramatic advantage of walking and
driving well apart, this is a negative ourlook. The positive adva*ages
of a walk-way systeni, with its clean air, lack of lorid noise, its proper
human scale, enclosure and social amenities, connecting direitly- to
schools, shops, pubs, parks, stations, etc., quite apart from safety, rirake
it the only rationai way of planning. From the driver's point of view,
there is more efficiency and_greater pleasure in driving. Studies have
shown that" economically, &is system compares favourably with the
most economic other types of layout: that sociologically, mbre friend-
liness and co-operation is found along paths; and" aestiretically, archi-
1ec.!s _and planners can practice the true. fine art of &e professidn; whcn
buitding to a proper scale in the realm of the car, and more important,
in the areas where man is supreme. It is impossible to design iuccess-
fully to one scale only and that domirated by fhe demands of ihe vehicle.

. In describing the valious applications of the basic idea to Notting-
ham, it will be useful to look individually at (a) new housing, (6) intei-
war housing in need of regeneration, (c) urban renewal in terms'of the

il3
city as a whole, (r0 and the city centre itself.

(a) Nevr Housing
It is likeiy that any new housing planned by the City of Nottirg-

ham rvill be of the Radburn type. Indeed a srnall scheme of that trature
was planned for Basford in 1961, not too eariy, considering &e fact that
Nottingham has been a study and propaganda centre of the idea since
1952. Not only little bits but every area of new housing must have
tralllc segregation at its roots. The stark, bitter tragedy of the Clifton
estate may be modified, even now, but this sort of &ing must never.be
repeated, not even in tiny schemes. Beeston has shown the way, not
oniy to Nottingham, but the rvorld. It became the first council to pass
a resolution that all its future housing should be of this nature. One
only hopes that this ruling is enforced on the private developer as well
as on the council estates. The spectacular advantages of such a layout,
with a properly inserted under-pass for pedestrians, linking all people
to the shops and to the recreation grounds without the need to cross a
single road, and conveniently, are shown in t}te scheme for the Ilkeston
Road Estate, where 500 houses are to be laid out in that manner.
Architects in Nottingharn have been in the forefront in persuading
private developers to experiment with traffic segregation. Accidents at
Clifton and their publicity have made the people of Nottingham as ready
as any to welcome the overdue introduction of ideas that lead to a
better, safer, more beautiful environment, and, what is more, with
economy.

(b) Regeneration of Housing built between the lYars
Such housing will be structurally sound for a long time. It is

important not to neglect these areas and indeed research has shown how
comparatively cheap and easy it is to do something about them. Thc
missing amenities are: play spaces, particularly for the young, as the
older ones can ride their bicycles to the nearest recreation ground;
garages and parking spaces: old people's dwellings (at the moment old
people, shrunken families, have to leave the area they have lived in
so long or haye many empty rooms, as too many dwellings are three
bedroom houses); and smaller gardens, particularly in some places,
where the traditional lay-out has left immense areas to the embarrass-
ment of many a tenant. On top of these felt and recognised needs which
can be derived from any survey, there are those subtle but great improve-
ments which the fine art of town planning can bring: the delightful small
scale environment of a separate footpath system to bus stops and shops
and schools or just for a walk. Many through roads, which are dan-
gerous can be made into cul-de-sacs without harm or inconvenience.

All this sort of thing has been illustrated on a design study of
Aspley estate. Ir is important to stress that, with the scarcity and high
price of land, it is a great asset to find sites for two extra dwellings an
acre and one garage for every ten houses and play spaces, from existing
road space and gardens rvhich are too large. These assets must be
balanced against the cost of providing the extra lighting and surlacing
to the paths. The alternative way of providing garages for example,
which the City of Nottingham has chosen, i.e. spoiling the few bits of

PAUL RITTER was born in 1925 and now lives in Nottinghatn where
ltt practices as-_a planning ctmsultant and lectures at the schoor ol
Architecttte. He and llis _wife Jean w'rctte The Free Family, and his
children wrote Everybody Silly Sometimes. He organised th; ,,Child,s
Eye Yiev." exhibitictn and the much-trovelled ;; illan and Motor,'
e.thibition. His newly published book }l4'an and Motor is an essential
contpcniott volume to lhe Buchanan report.
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open ground lelt in such estates. is leading to a piece-meal. uneconomic
rvay' of dealing rvitlt .the problem as a rvhole.

(c) Urlran Renewal in General
E..rceptionally dense housing clustered around a very concenlrated

rolvn cerlre il,ill have to be replaced ri'ithin the next few years. A bad
si.art has been macie ai Sneinton and in the Allreton Road-likeston
Roed wedge. The shops and the pedestrians should have been taken
out ol' sucir nerve-racking death traps as Alfreton Road and St. Ann's
Well Road. This can be done effectively when rvhole wedges are corn-
prehensively developed, as is the rule in most cities low. Taking a
rvedge between two roads, the shops and path system are planned within
it, and the service and motor tralltc on the outside. The footpaths then
form an effective and attractive $'ay of getling into torvn. which is the
accepted way for manv \\'orkers in the city. Indeed some schemes for
Notringham do already hint at this type of development but it is essential
that it should become a generai principle so that a path system through-
out rhe whole town is created. In Nottingham we are fortunate tllat the
bones of such a system aiready exisl. much of it as a ring which would
link the path spines of the wedges. Underpasses become worthwhile and
essential once large pedestrian floiv is directed inio attractive, convenient
channels. Most urgent is perhaps the one at tire north-u,est corner of the
Forest: here a very large comprehensive development is scheduled rvith
a pedestrian interior. a path s\,stem linking schools, shops and ail the
inhabitants to the Forest adjoining this area corner ro corner. IJut there
is no underpass planned at that poin1. a monstrous omission, a fiend-
ishi;r designed trap to qatch the children impatiently running to their play
and to slol) thc)se rvhose molherS ure lr.orrieil about qettins across
Gregori, Boulevar..l safely. il' the municipalit_v rloer noi fr()p-()se lhis
underpass then there is no better point ol application {or the Nottingham
Ciric Socictl' thrn to press lor rhis meitsure or eyet collect nlilney
tori,ards it.

A comprehensive footpath nerrvork ought to be part of the develop-
ment plan of ever torvn. In Nottingham rhe Tunnel from the Park io
Derby Road is an irnmensely valuable asset. no$' torallv ignored bur of
vital importrnce once the Park is comprehensively developed, as it
surely musi be. laking as an exantple the Clalthorpe Esiate redevelop-
ment at Bilminghlm. In other r.vords private developers. if they rvish
to avoid being taken over by the compulsorv purchase orclers ol lsnd
hungr-v _cities such as Birrninghilrn or Nottiagham, will have to develop
comprehensively themselves.

Wc must avoiel sucir slr.4rid situations as the one ilt presenl concern-
ing the Arkrretum : The Noiringharn Girls Hieh School has an exit to
the Arboretum and via a Victoiian and excelLnt urderpass this leads
on one side, almost clirectl-v to l\{ansfield Roed" :rnd on thr: <:ther. ro
Waverle-v Street. or Coldsnrith Strcer and Ti:wn. Floir,er,er. in the
winter darkness. lack crf lamps in the park anrl lack of protecrion nrakes
this route a lorbidden one. leavin,: the children to the more frequent but
less puhlicised danger ol rnoror iallir:-

To summlLrise. rrrban rene*al melns amongst nther things the
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gradual establishment of a city-wide footpath netrvork. What happens
io the footpath system when it gets into the centre is the next point.
(d) Central Development and Renewal

Several ways of segregating traffic in the centre of Nottingham are
appiicable, botli ultimately, and in sequence, as the stages of- re-develop'
nient proceed. The simplest and obvious flrst step, already taken by
many towns in Germany and some in Scandinavia, and resulting- in
better trade, is to close to motor trafllc some of the streets for a few
hours of the day, say from 1l a.m. to 5 p.m., delivery and servicing
taking place during the remaining hours. This change,cost-nothing.at
all. Ad parking is usually forbidden in such streets neither the motorist
siropper,-nor the shopkeeper have anything to lose as they walk from
a pifting space to the shop. Clumber Street and Pelham Street are such
roids in-Nottingham: their intimacy and delight would once again be
appreciated if one could walk in the middie of the road, stroll along-
t<icii<;ng first right then left into all the shops; cross rvithout dang,er and
even take children along without fear and without the incessant clingiag
to hands and skirts rvhich now makes shopping a doubtful pleasure (or
sheer misery, for the mother. This idea could, should. and I hope will'
be tried tomorrow.

The second technique of making the city centre a welcoming, relax-
ing, gay place is to ciose some streets permanently to traffic and resur-
face add-furnish them so that, although the fire brigade, etc., can drive
in for any emergency. the black asphah is replaced by paving and
patterns, right for the eye and the scale of the pedestrian. In such cases
it is essential to provide adequate service access at the back of the shops.
A pedestrian dominated space would make the vehicle take care, as in
for example, the Arboretum at the mornent. Again, shopkeepers who
for years have thought this sort oi thing would make their sales drop
have realised from foreign examples that the reYerse takes place. In
Gothenburg the authorities were embarrassed in that neighbouring
streets of shops asked to be closed to trafllc after the first erample was
an overwhelming success. Ancl in Cothenburg no extra parking was
provided. If in Nottingham the extra provision of parking went hand
in hand with the closing to trallic of streets (and the smoother fiow of
tralflc and public traffport besides) then shopkeepers have much to gain.

The third way of developing the centre in a rational way is to use
space at a number of levels. Il has been found in Chester for centuries
that shopping on two levels can pay. But the attempt to introduce this
in Coventry failed to some exlent. Research has shown that people
will use upper level shopping il they' are led naturally and gradually
onto it. Taking Parliament Street as a starting point, Nottingham pro-
vides a fine opportunity to channel people onto an upper shopping
deck on the North side of the Old Market Square by starting such paths
along Market Street and Queen Street. In &at manner extra " front-
age " is gained for no land costs and with very low constructional costs.
From the other side, Wheeler Gate and St. Peter's Walk, the lower level
can be exploited and the entire Old Market Square cotrld once again
fulfi1 a " market " function on a level slightly lower than its present one"
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lcaving an ()per'l square abcve tr--r fLrllil the need {or an opea space.
Planned or not plann€cl. the c;t1' changes radically. We bave learned a
htde abr:ut ihe skilis oi i:ty' piirnring and must obviousli: guide the
developments ot the ne'li 50 or iiX) 1ears. reaiising how mucit nrore
rapid and rlrastic ci;ange.-; are likely to irc.

Can rve plan so i'ar anead u'hen things are changing at tilis rate ?
The question is an:riered by the consti:ncy ol certajn values in human
lite. Just as privacl,' rriil ahvaS's be a need. so indeed is getting together.
It has been shown thar getllng together is most efficient and pleasant on
foot, as indee.d shripping js r:ne rvay of gettirg togerher. Similarly,
wheel plus n:c,tor, are inventions that u,e are not likely ever: to give up,
excspt perhal:s to hover over rimilar surfaces now used by wheels.
Thus the need for segreg;itioll, whatever motor or propulsion, rcntains a
constant need. On the other hand the use of cars, particularly in coun-
tries out-sidc the USA. is grorving rapidly. The provisicn ol parking in
town centres and oi car provision in resideltial areirs has to increa.se,
and with it the use oi public tian-cpor1. It is quite impraclicable and
iladvisahle. ercept for small nerv tolvns, ro attempt a provision for 1009,.
car usage of all ir:habitants in the cenire. It is silly lo use pr-ivate cars
ro go the same distance <1ay in da5, out. Befier public transpi:rt is thc
ohvious ans\r;er.

Town ulanners itrc siorvly iearning that in each ol<i town. soorer
or iater a i,alue judgment rvill have io be made: how many privatc
cars do we allorv ? There is no orher way- (Even if that dicision is
not rnade erplicitly jt,is srill made implicitly as lhere just is not lhe
space.to proi,ide roads for the cars thrrt all people ryould like to bring
into the ccnlle.) The pedestrian svsrenl with its square and precincti
and alleys, then achieves. ihs human scale, the pulsating system in the
centre, free of traffic. 1l the human scale is right, theie is no danger
that life and buslle u'ill disappear with the cars. Ore visit to ihe
Central $farket or Sneinton &farket *ill convince anyono in a tri,'inkle
that here is life.
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PrnE$rHo$dfi**kHool(
GEORGE ORWELL RET'IARKS SON,IEWTIERE THAI WEAPONS DEI'VIONSTRAIE

the characters as well as the technologies of their makers: the nuclear
bomb, he says, lits the totalitarian state: the selective longbow might be

a libertarian weapon. Certainly it u'as in the name'of Iiberry that Robin
Hood annoyed tite keepers ot Nottingham Castle. But that leS,endary

ngure, his e.xploits recounted all oler England -by tile time ol Richard
iil was a cJangerous hero for the common people and in the later talbs
the Establisl.rment subdued him *'ith a knighthood. li you can"l beat
them, buy them.

l'hre'e hundred years later, Notlingham sarv in reality an act o:'

sabotage provoked by the threat ot' a more significant betral'al. The
Civil War began in August l6'12 when the king raised his siandard here
and called hii supporters to arms. Locally there was no enthusiasm" the
standard ominously blerv down, and he moved away: in fact the town
u'as held by the Roundheads throughout the rvar. But. the new society
achieved. sirme of those who had fought for it did not care much lor
the form they sarv ir taking. The resourceful Colonel Hutchinson (one

of the Regicides-he died in imprisonment in Sandown Castle) distrust-
ing Cromwell's " poisonous ambition " secretly procured -an order from
the Council of State for the dem,:lition ol the castle' The Common-
rvealth *'ould need no fortesses, he assured Cromltell, when the latter
Iearnt ol its destruction. But the Lord Protector was furious: it seems
he liked castles: he could have found a use for it still.

Castles sprang up again like leaders. Within thirty years a ne$'
building, Iess-militarli in style' had been raised on the same site. it
stood through the stormy years ol rioting for food and x'ork rvhich
culminated in the Luddite troubles: until, in 1831. the property then
of the notorious fourth Duke of Nervcastle, it was sacked and burned
by the desperate populace when the news of the defeat of the Reform
Bill reached the city.

But even this r.vas not the end. Another castle dominates the citv
today, a symbol. if you like, of the protean shapes of-authority. For
uery-appropriately. it sertes now as an art gallery and museum as ii'
to ixhibit ihe exient of the state's claims: to bear witness to the lacl
that the art of government includes the government of art: to remirul
men of the municipality's involvement in every province of their lives-
taking their taxes and ciring lor their aesthetii appetites not simply u'ith
its selection of paintings but also with irs Watch Committee.

HAROI-D DRASDO. v'ho lives in Nottinghant ond leacht's
v'os born in Bratlf<trd irr i930. Hc hos cttntribrrled to set'eral
ANARCtjy and v;role the latest guidc to Lakcland rock-clintb.s.

English,
issues t$

I t9

How deep does this interference go ? And how effect.ive is it I
Wl-rat cl-rance is there, in a iairly typical provincial city, of access to
radical ideas in politics or to ne$' disturbances in rhe arts '? . . . Well,
here are a couple of scenes ft'om provincial life. Firstly, the browsers
in Nottingham Citl' Library roused by the unnecessarily loud voice of
a young librarian: '-,Yes. sir, rve have a copy ol Tropic of Caru"er
but it's not kepl on the shelves. It's in the reference section. You can
look at it there if you want to." The poor, sick, shabby old man did
not like the attention his enquiry had won him. He crept out whilst
the decent citizens watched him with amusement or distaste From
public service to private society. The Film Study Group of the Co-
operative Film Society saw Jean Vigo's Zdro de Conduite and discussed
censorsllip afterwards" The speakers congratulated themselves on British
liberty and mentioned their pleasure at having seen Vigo's classic with-
out interference. Bul the words that the sub-title said to the headmaster
in English did not adequately represent the words that Tabard said to
him in French. "Je vous dis merde! "--the very expression which was
tue of the roots of the film to the director. whose father had used it to
headiine a celebrated article in La Guerre Sociale and had subsequentiy
spent two years in prison for his poiemics. A trivial point, perhaps ?'l'o me it seemed to heip bury the bitter actualities behind the film,
hirlf-buried already by time. apathy and ignorance.

These trvo incidents pertain exactly to the two sorts of cuitural
enterprises which the city offers. Scanning briefly the public or com-
mercial facilities there are seven cinemas in the city centre and as many
agrin r.vithin two or three miles. There is the New Playhouse. open
since December but with a hislory that would fill a book; it's not
possible to describe it or evoke its atmosphere in a few words: jt
promises rvell for the future. the actors having already had a fracas
with the city elders at a reception in the Council House. It isn't likely
that this excitement will upset the Theatre Royal or afiect it even
remotely. Further, the city is provided with an impressive central Iibrary
(l haven't yet asked if a list of unshelved objectionable fiction is issued
with the other subject lists): an incomparable bookshop (there is no
serious ccmpetitor with which to compare it) having five departmenls
and a staff of more than a hundred: three art galleries; the Albert Hall.

To supplement our fired assets we have the occasional cultural
windfall. Centre 42 passed through some time ago, selling a fraction
of its eight thousand poundsworth of entertainment: plays, exhibitions,
folksong, jazz. Christopher Logue, with a fetching bravado, read his
poems to the Raleigh workers in their own canteen. On the subject
of poetry it is interesting to see the audiences John Neville's jazz and
poetry sessions draw. The enthusiasm is astonishing. AII these young
pleople who have learnt somewhere (where?) that all this Kenneth
Patchen is the right thing: they're not sure where it's ieading but they're
determined to be sent. Perhaps, though, it is Neville's person rather
than Patchen's poetry that attracts them. Any kind of musical event is
weli patronised. The Sadlers Wells production of Peter Grime.r gave
immense pleasure and CND's Remembrance Day folksong coneert
brought in a surprisingly large a,rdience.
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In an ambivalent position, ofiering iectures to the public but built
by isolationists, there is t}te university. Cuiture has roots in cash" said
Lawrence, and this i:rstitution sprang " out of the noble loot/ denved.
from shrewd cash-chemistry I by good Sir Jesse Boot." From the north-
east the-pedestrian-reaches the main buildings through pleasant rolling
parkland but he will be soaked to the skin il it's raining" On the south]
the shortest approach -by puutlc transporr, these buildings are delended
by an ornamental lake into uhich, on the darkest*winter nighls,
strangers attempting to take the obvious short-cut are said occasioially
to plunge.

These are the public enterprises. But, on reflection, it is ciear
that the dedication of a quite smail number of people provides ameniries
of almost equal significance; through the agencf, I-mean. of various
amateur groups. The prop..for most of these is the co-operative society
with its exceilent A-rts Theatre and Educational Centre. The Arts
Theatre's productions appeal to a very rvide audience and include
popular comedy, opera, and occasional revues or musicals as rvell as
serious drama; in addition to the dramatic group they have an orchestra,
a choral and 

"operatic 
group, .a tape r".o.ding .tuU, ju*or-g.oufr, ana

so on-sometimes they work in liaison. I've mentioned the film-society
already. If you attend regularly the annual subscription gives you eaci:
shorving at less than trvo shillings. For this you see, 

-toget-her 
with

interesting supporting features, the classics you've missed. The level
is that of similar societies all over Britain and programmes during the
last two years,have presented 1.1,"- Jcux Interdits,-'fhe Red Bactle ol
Courage and la Nofic; on occasion there is something really startling
and unexpected-Kobayashi's No Greater L>ye shook me. Regrettablyl
the special film series has collapsed; the reaily seminal films driw about
thirty from a population ol 300,000.

The most ambitious of all the purely amateur ventures seems to be
the Nottingham Theatre Club. Here are some of its productions of the
last three seasons: Durrenmatt's The l/lsir; Euripides' The Bacchae;
D-onleavy's- The Ginger,ly'rir,' O'l.leill's Long Dw'i Jou.ney into Night:
Max Frisch's The Fire Raisers: Arnold \\,eskei's t'm filking A6out
lerusttlem; Webster's The Duchess of Magi: Ibsen's pillers of SocieN:
Brecht's Chalk Circle. And all these splendidly procluced and well
attended. No compromise and nothing piovinciai a-bout this selection;
these plays may be of unequal status butiaken as a whole they make no
slanted statement about tlie condition ol man. They reflect-the club's
admirable policy: to show plays not previousiy periormed in the city;
to pay attenticn to unusual or experimental drama; to remember tie
classical drama as a standard. The O'Neill play was, remarkably, the
lirst amateur performance in England, and ail of lotrn Whiting's'plays
except his last had their lirst provincial performances herel 'ivtl"at
more can one ask ? certainly, a part of our'cultural freedom comes to
us through-those who shape the enduring traditions ol groups like this.

considering all this activitv it can hardlv be said Ihat'the cinema
or theatregoer is badly served'here. what abour the man u'ho nants
to read? Obviously, his first task is to penetrate the thought barrier of
the mass media. Look at the national press: coerced bylhe pressures

I2I
rrl adveriisers, alu'ays i'orced inlo sestures in order to rnaintain or
increase sales; ahvays aggregating. the controlling groups becoming
more and rnore powerful" le-cs irnd less in number: obliged to inllate or
exclude items of ne\\s 10 make -so many pages of print: squeezing out
rrrinority opinion: gagged by the seventeen D notices standing at this
rnoment; plovided with a iorver stratrtm so exuberandy irresponsible
thar it serve.s ercellently to make the " quality " press appear, by con-
rrast. as suiiiciently serious and disinterested. These tendencies and
frrrces serve different ends and sometimes negate each other. But, in
3enera). public opinion is so conditioned thzrt there is rarely a need to
irreate specific defences against rel'olutionarv ideas; they are burned
rrut like meteorites entering lhe atmosphere.

Reading, in fact, can be quite erpensive. lf. to take the nearest
inslance, you are developing an interest in libert:rrian ideas' you rvill
lind little- available in the city periodical lorm. You must get what
vou Bant by subscliption and you rvill spend time in lear-ning slorvly
ivhat is curiently pdblistred. Your initial access to this literature is

lrrobirbly. in anyr case, by chancel not many copies of Anarcky reach
Nottingham; does anyone here read Liberatiort or Dis.sent ? The same
rs truetf lilerary magazines. In London .v-ou wili see how rnuch doesn't
;rrri..'e in the l!{idlands. (You must go to Paris to find the books
tlrar only pass Dover in hiding.) The difljcuities are caused Uy te
lrrcl that readin,e is a solitary activity and the reader need not necessarily
(.o,operate wittr tris fellorvs.' Bul clearly there is a place here.for.mutual
:rid. 

^ 
Private fiim societies and dramatic groups are free, in the first

inslance. of the restrictions of censorship. A co-operative library takes
rr .small step in this direction in that joinrly members can afford to buy
liooks whiih have not been proceeded against because they are prige{
lirr protection. No-one wishes to own ali the journals-and._books which
he ivoukl like to glance through but rvhich the public iibrary cannot
rlranage to cover ior reasons of finance or space,. or which -it must
conceTrl so as not to incur the displeasure of certain porverful gangs.

Ilcl'ore the enactment of the first public libraries legislation, industrial
centres like Nottingham had a variety of reading societies and
n.rechanics' and artisins' libraries; even today small groups of people
sharing the same interest co-operate in this way naturally; but it is the
individ'uals who are outside these groups and who are groping for
information alone and uncertainly who need these services. At present,
tn inlerest in libertarian ideas takes men haphazardly, stirred by
irnpulses of attraction or repulsion towards aspects of modern.political
lun{ social life or towards events or gestures in history or literature.
We must try to advertise our belief in a coherent ideological ,position
at the interiection of the lines of thought to wfiich these impulses give
ri se.

Of course, a co-operative Iibrary might go further than this to end
its literary malnutrition and here the Watch Committee jerks itself
awake. But this operates both ways the Watch Committee ought. to
engage our attention too. Individrrally- \\'e learn so iittle about it with-
oui iedious and time-consuming research. Some of its decisions are,
it is true. easily accessible in the n-ronthly Civic News. It records
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rellrsals ol permission for the screening ol films 
"r'ithout 

alrvays naming
the 1ilms concerned. It sends sonre ol its members on tstsFC courses
c-.f censorship-whel do they.' tell them rhere I It blandly approves a
proprrsal " to construct a Civil Del'ence sub-Area Control Centre rrttdt,r-
rtt'ittlt the proposed new Police Station at Church Lane. Bulr.r,ell. . . ."
(ltalics mine: an expensi\/e alteration). lt considers items " r.r'hich must
ct necessity be dealt u,irh in confidence.'' lt performs, also. a lrost of
sociall)'essential tasks and there's the rub. We get these senices in a
package deal with no provision for opring out. .{t is a model ol r}re
national situation. We pay for hospitals, schools and better roads and
learn ]ater thnt our: enLerprising reirresent il \'es have bought us a ferv
shares in h-vdrogen bombs too. uhether rve t,ill or no.

Nottingham's Watch Committee is aot. as iar as I knou, one
oi the realiv paranoic ones. If it has sho*n anv signs ol prurience or
imbecilitl- Iike that of Bradford's some mLrnths ago, I have missed them-
\\'e do not resist it solely because it mighr meddle r,"ith sonterhing of
great Iiterlrr'_v Lrr artistic merit for u'e kno'.r'rerf lr"ell thal most oi the
rtems i1 might object to are contcmptible or unpleasant : it challenges
tus simpl-\'. as Ei,erest chullenged lt{allor1.'. " because it is there." We
knori'thul ihe end ol'censorship must lead. in the contert itf our
economy. to a llood of ruhbish one t>l the component uwareneses of
our censorship is thc knowlcdge that thc prolii-motive makes men bad-
but this r.,,ouki still trc Iess clisgusting than the exi,stence ol censorship.
For myself, I can manace u,iihout it: it r.vould be impertinent ol me to
recommend it ft'rr anyone else.

Actually. the question is broader than this. The edges ol r.vhat we
are allorved to knorv are of the utmost significance. (Wittgenstein : " the
Iimits of mv lansuage mean the limits ol' n.r_r, rvorld.") No man. any-
where, can validly g€neralise about government or culture ri,ithout
making the test of Iogic: he musl examine rvhat he is permitted to know
in comparison with what he is forbidden to read or discover. The
first article of the Manifeslo for the Flagless }\4an says--read anvthing
you like: any government, party. religion. nhilosr:phy, sroup or lerson
obstrr-rcting you must be resisted in proportion to the por,,,er erercised.
Ancl the academic quesrion of a ri,orld *ithout censorship'.) Attenrion
rvould have to be directed on to t,",.,o teaching topicr: the recognition
ol the portentous gap betrveen rvorcl and act. idea and reality: and
the clear definition oi' personai reslon(ibilitv in ever-\' imrginrble
sitLuition.

Perhaps. lor every Wiitch C'ornnrittee rve olrghl lrr jrai,e tr Counter-
''i'etch Croup. excluding those tirh political afliliatjon." hu',,ing the
lunclion of observing anrl investigating the Conmirlee's more undemo-
cralic activities. A countentltcli Clul-.. il vou Iike. ofl'erinc the services
ol nrutlra] assi-stance alreadv suggestecl anci seri,inq rs e lo-cu. Ior llber-
tarinn ideas and actir.itie-.. H".e-is my copy'o1'rhJ Kt1yti Kaltr.;r hancl-
sr)nre volunte oi Indian erotic serilntLlri. ;r1j1g f.7 17s- 6ri. lincl ri.ortli
at leirst iive shiilings: it otrqlit 1,r be ogt as a paperback bgr the iarv
might not like it: let me knr:u,if you rvoulcl Iike to borrorv it. Shall rl,e
hold a Counterrvllch \\jcek ? Produce a booklet',vith a u,ide selection
of qood i.rnerceptionable passages 1'rt-rm banned books. simply to remind
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men that more English has been rvritten than has been published in
England '? It might be possible to stage an exhibition of items rvhich
have been ruled not permissible at differeu places in Britain in the
Welfare State era. crediting each piece with place, date and available
reasons, and staging the whole without risk to the sponsors by blacking
out the relevant passages in books, clothing tastelully any statutory
likely to offend and so forth. The exhibition might travel the country
whilst different groups examined the responses of their moral guardians.
It is a pity that the emancipated man expresses hirnseli so seldom.
The Home 0ftice apologised recently to Queen Frederica of Greece and
to the Cuban Ambassador for its lack of control over its subject.s. Did
any of us think to apologise to Lenny Bruce for our lack of control
over the Home 0ffice ? That rvould have been a gracious gesture and
William Ayscough might have made it. Nottingham's lirsl printer, he
was not, it rvould seem. a man who rvould have consorted rvell with our
servile generation. His wife shared his radical opinions and she carried
on his business after his death; we find her in 1728 in the Rac'ords of the
Rorouglt of Nottinglwnt sunimoned " ffor printing and publishing
Severall Scandalous and indecenl expressions . tending to bring the
Kings Ministers of State into contenpt."

But perhaps this articie has become too strident in tone and con-
siders the amenities of the city in too narro\.r' a sense. We have a lot of
bingo here. Discussing Eliot's Note.; T'ovvctrd tlte Defhitiort of Culture
scveral years ago in the Ketr;tlr Raviev'. an American critic said:
'" Anyone who u,ants to meditate about the history of culture would do
well to walk any afternoon in the vicinity o1' Times Square. Where do
ull these crowds come from'.) How do they lill their day ? What is to
be done with them?" You might ask these questions in Nottingham ol
run evening. A lively ciLy with its people i:onspicuously bent on pleasure.
See them in Slab Square on Saturday night. magnificent little girls and
carefree young men, the creatures of Alan Sillitoe-land : Stiletto-land,
you may think, considering the well-heeled y'oung women and the
knifing posters with which the police have clecorated the pubs. Before
the drinking starts the crowds u'ander about the speakers in the square'
reminding you ot Chesterton's Englishmen : " ancl some men talked of
freedom/ But England lalked of rle." Admittedly, the pubs are the
best in England; I feel a rich sense ot' tradition in drinking in " The
Trip to Jerusalern '' (cut into the base ol' the solid rock on which the
Castle stands) and reflccting on the eighl centuries ol drinkers rvho
have preceded me, back to the men impressed into the Crusades. But
at the end of the evening there is :rn element amongst the qrowds of
rvhich no city might be proud. H:rve there been manY strikes like our
busmen's walkout last year?-it prolest at repeated assaults upon con-
ductors on the late night buscs. Is it for these young people that we
demand more freedoml Possibty, we havg to saY: it is for anyone rvho
rvants it. they didn't, in any case. get these ideas from Larvrence or
Nabokov or Miller *not even from Der Strtiegel or the Spies lor Peace.
This sort of behaviorir is taught nowhere'in the pages rvhich caused
such storms. They learnt it somehow from the newspapers and from
the pressures of ihe incompletely affluent society: they are depraved
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already, although, perhaps. rhey hardly read books ar all.
" Whar is to be done ,.r,ilh them '., " One direct answer was -riven by

another American. Paul Goodman, rvriting in a recent issui of thiijournal about the more serious delinquency problems of New york.
"The cure for their'iolenr sexuality-is to allow them guiltless sex.
The cure for their defiance is to reach them their rear enefiies to fight.
The cure for their foolish activism is to provide rhern with a wdrld
that has worthwhile tasks." And how ire we ro recognise these
unspecified enemies ? 

^someone_rnay askl isn't this the thin-g on which
nlen can never agree ? - . . . If attention is paid to the fiist and lastof Goodman's recommendations the enemies'will identify themselves.
Behind every juvenile delinquent stand the forces of seniie delinquency.

r oNcr KNEw AN AMERICAN wRrrER IN MAJoRCA who. oyer a bottle of
gin,and a dish-.of spiced.snails. smoking a two-pesera cigar, woula lean
backcontentg9lv_in his chair.after finishlng his work in tEe evening. and
exclaim: " Ah! I w'onder_rvhaf the poorire doing tonight?,' i'O;Ar,t
try--to tell him. because I was pooi myself. In-any iase, he didn,t
really want to know, because he- was joking, ancl because he also had
been poor.

. In_ England there are half a million people out of work, and ten
times that number living in real poverty, u'hat I rvould catt Uel,ow the
telly-line, as well as belorv the biead-line. The gap between the very
poor and t}re normal rich is rvider than it has evei been. The adults of
t}rese five or six million.people form part of those twentlr-thiee per cent
who regularly never bother io vote at a general election.

Voting can never make any differjnce to their plight. It would
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take too iong. The-r* r'"anr to gel out ol it now, this minute, this rveek
at the mosl. When you iive lronr ciay' to day, how can you believe
anyooe r.vho says he rvili alter things ir-i a le,"v years'J The years ahead
are an empty desert, without landrnarks of any kind, beyond the
imagination. Poor people live in the present.

The poor lack manoeuverabilitl'. Without money you are born
and die in the same place. To travel presents ditliculties that are rarely
overcome. You are tied at the ankle, lnd cannct stray beyoad a certai-u
tlistance from the roots ol your poverty. The advaatage of this is that
you become familiar rvith the environs ol your sleeping place, and there
rnay be a chance oi living oll the land.

Your rvorld becomes small, intense and real. Your senses are
sharpened but, strangeiy enough, this doesn't necessarily mean an
increase in intelligence, or the abilit.v to aci. Intelligence is olten
stunted in rhe f,ght for order and food. A near-cretin. mustering energy
in oxier lo survive, may present a dextrous visage to the better-off, rvho
inurgine he must be cunning to survive at all on so little.

'fhe very poor are too busy surviving to want to get on. To get
on is something often dinned into them. lianded don'n by the culture
hi:neath which tliey exist. 'fhey are unable 1o lake advantage of it, for
ro reach next week with clothes on your back, food still on the table,
rrrrrl enough lile in your brain to face another rveek is the most they
t lrn do.'l'he rich. or normally well-off. cannot imagine horv much an
;rtrhievement this in lact is. The rich can accuse them of fecklessness,
lirck of thrift (qualities that the rich dare not enjoy if they want to,stay
rvhere they are) but the greatest virlue of the poor is tlat they have
Icrrrned horv to surl'ive without disturbing the rich.

Apart from the natural failings found in people of any class, the-r'

:rlc where they are because of the lack ol opportunity to develop intelli-
1,cnce or learn skill. Their lile is maintained by patience, tenacitl''
secpticism and pride. This qr"rality of survival is one that the better-off
hlrve forgotten horv to use because they do not need it any more: to
keep rvhat they already have demands a different mental process-- 

Films on-the telly, or at the cinema, giving examples of people who,
()ne way or another, got on through personal striving, are enjoyed for
the story, but believed only as a lairy tale is. That, they s_ay: is not for
the likes of us. ln a rvay they are right. The poor not only knolv their
place (maddening as this may seem to many) but they will go on knorv-
ing it until they can get out of it on their own terms.- The poor-live in isolation, unreachable by private benevolence'
roodness 6f heart. or sound advice- Foverty is a disease, as incurable
is cancer. incurable because the resources of the state are not made to
do a great surgical operation.

Horv can one define a poor person ? When I had some money in
nry pocket I was rvalking do*n Holland Road and saw a grey-bearded
man in absolute ra*i:s lying on a piece of wa1l. Rain was pouring down-
I offered him some money, bul he waved me angrily away. I should
have known better. The poor either earn money, ask lor it' or take it'
They have a *,at- of keeping their self-respect. in these forms of getting
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what they need.
Theie are <iegrees of being poor. The most common is that ol the

man who earns twelve pounds a rveek and has a couple of children- If
he is living in London he may pay iour pounds a week lor a room. and
his wife wltt Ue unable 1C) go to \r'ork because the children can'l be left
alone. This is not usually regarded as poverty. In such a room you
might find a telly or radio. The man 'uvill smoke cigare-ttes, go to the
piclures norv and again, drink a pint maybe-all in small degree, after
iris rations are secure. sometimes when they are not'

Orwell <iid his nut about the diet of the poor. in The Road to
lYigtn Pier. He would do it again if he were still alive. Not for them
tha simple wholesome stuff. Frozen-this and processed-that.- tinned
muck, loaves of sliced, wrapped, steambaked pap, margarine and turnip
marmalade, tea, flaky pastries made with arle-grease and saccharine'
meat like froken rope-is what keeps people pale and frantic. and just
strong enough to rvork. or strong enough not lo. The womb-sweets and
womi-custaid (as advertised on telly) keep them close to the umbilical
cord of the " deeply satisfying ".

If a poor fam;ly doesn't throrv some of its money away.each week
on fags and the pictures they may go under quicker than if they do.
Their-morale cracks. and they end up either in the poor-house or the
looney bin. This is a reason for the so-called fecklessness of the poor:
a visit to the pictures is often better than a hot dinner'

A poor family cannot always lind a room to live in. They. may 
-be

terrorisicl and throrvn out by someone wanting vacant possession af a

house in an area becoming lashionable" Sometimes my eye catches an
ad in a newspaper. of a house for sale. and the tagged-on phrase
" vacant posseision if desired " makes me th-ink ol two_ hundred police
and bailiffs ejectin-e a family recently in St. Stephen's Gardens at fout-
thirty in the morning after a ten-day siege. A poor person can never be
surei from one weehto the next, where he will be living. He has mobility
within a wall. To get beyond the wal1, into the big wide world, he
needs an entrance ticket. That means money, and he knows it. The
poor live in a vicious circle, u'ork hard, and pay out so much a week in
order to live-an eternal HP so as to get the biggest Bingo prize ol all
at the end of sixty or seventy years: death in a fine coffin.

There are different kinds of poverty then. First is the never-ending
sort, which collapses in death. a poverty in which you were,born, and
from which you were never able to move. Then there is the poverty
of the young man, say. who is to become a writer or painter: povertv
from cloice. This can be awful and degrading but, whatever he may
say, it is a lesser form of evil than poverty. It is a stage to something
else. It has compensations.

There is the poverty of the man who has known better days' as

they say. This is bad enough, but he knows it is not the only state of
living. He knows aiso that there is a possibility of alteration. At Ieast
he has had better days,

The worst poverty ol all is that which affiicts the man who is out
of work for a long time. through no fault of his r:wn. This is a

destitution of the spirit as well as a destitution of material means-lhe
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man rvho wants rvork yer has ro see his children never quite getring
enough to eat. rvho kno[s rhat something coulcl be done about his
situation 

-b_ut 
is powerless to do an_vthing"on his own. Such a man

becomes fi1led wkh bilternes.s.

.The pool knorv ol only nvo classes in s_ociety. Their sociology is
much simplilied. There are tlit,tn ancl tts. 'I-hem are it,oi.-,uiro t.ttyou 'r.vhat to do. rvho drive a car. use a clifferent accent, are bu-ving a
house in another disrrict, deal -in cheques- and not *;;"t, poy you,
wages. collect rent and. relly ducs. srop for _vou now ^iit'uioin ot
pedestrian crossings, can't look you in the eye, read rhe ,r"*., on ivirelessor television, hand you'the dole or national assistance money; the
shopkeeper, copper, schoolteacher. doctor, irealtlr visitor, tt 

"-mon 
,r"u.-ing the rvhi-re dog-collar. Them are tlrose who robbeil you or y-our

innocence, live on your backs, buy the housc fronr ot., ydu. head, eatyou up, or tread you_dorvn. Above all, the poor i.vho aie not crushed
irr spirit hare the climbers, the crarvlers. the happy savers, the parsimoni-
ous and respectable-like poison.

vy'hen there is widespread poverty, peopre help each other in orderr(, survive. but when.l)overly is patChy. unev"n.'and separat.J i, ir,
.nevenness, they lose fairh in. unity. They acquire u rense of guilt, andllris is rvorst of all because ii is unnecessary, undersen,ed, arid under-
rrrines even further their self-respect-

It creates 1 good atmosphere though. as I'ar as action from outsicle
rs concerned: the government can ignore it. when many other people
irl)[)ea]' to be oK and getting on then the poor can imagine it is rheir.wn fault thai rhey are poor. This accreiion of guiltiar ,:utweigtrs
rlrc encouragement rhel' are supposed to get from seeing peopie less
I),)()r.. \vhose example rhey are Lipected td lollow becaus'e iti"v r"..-
Iror.r' have managed to eke our a bilter form of livins.

. Ii a^poor person slides his hand on to some couriier and puils dorvnrr bar of chocoiate he is dragged into the court and made tc, pay a
lrrrndred times its value. This is: the basis of all justice as they,."it.- L
thcrc nol, they_might ask, enou_eh for everybody;i att tooO'weie to Ue
slr;rrcd or-rt'.' Enough room for us all to live in ? you have to go onrv.rking, of course, $,ork until you drop (that's all right, you havc torv.rk, expec-t to) but isn't there an abunciance that, if sfiarld out,-w.outa
bc enougt for us, for everyone ? It takes them a long time to'realise
thrrt, while there is enough for the poor, there would nit be enousr, ro,thc rieh.. Only those who *in a foorball pool see rhat.

Their folk heroes are those who__try,'by brains and daring, lo get
"()rne share of the rich man's loot. He-is superior to rhose *fln g*i it,,!]hg pools. which means the falling in of niere 1uck. rr,e laoiisatlon.f Robin Hood wenr out cenruries a6io. If it hadn't, *outo i.irooiLootsstill tell ol him ? It never quite-rings trus to them that ,o*..rc.,lrould, as an individual act, rob the riih and give ro ti,e poor. 

" .I-trat
\ irs a. way of buying o.ff enough of the poor, *ho *oula pietent thoserx)t gi'en anything going .srraight to the source C,l wealih-thui o;liItobin couY get_at. Robin had an unoffjcial monopory nr *"oith tv
l,-irilg.apl.e forcibl.v to tax the rich. There is a saying': ""nouin-rtooa rll.bbin' basrard, more like." He ended up uecofo;rig on* oi irr"-t;ng.,
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mel.
. - f!. poor idolise and idealise rhose rvho bring off wage or tram

robberies and don't get caughr. A patriotic victoria clross*or Georse
Medal has nothing on rhe thrill or reading about this. They dori,r
expect any of the robbers' loot: rhe mere aCt of striking is enolgh for
ahem.

A man rvho takes lrom those who haye more than himself is nol
a robber. The word "robber" is applied in all its tragic deprh only
*'hen one poor man robs anorher poor man. If the -first factor of
poverty is lack of mobility. the second is porveriessness. There is noth-
ing yol-t can do about it, except ,endure and survive. lf you can't help
you.rself, then don"t expect God to do so. If Cod he$s those rvhb
help themselves, then how is it possible for him to be on inybody else's
side but the rich I God is a Tory, a landlord, a millionaiie, a magis-
trate. Ii he's a rvorker he's the sort of bastard rvho started out w:ith
live pounds and made {ive millions. He did it on iris rnates' backs, and
wouldn't give them the skin otT his nose.

For the desperate, which means those rvho feel their poverty most,
and deserve it least (if such a thing can be said) there is alwa.vs the gas
oven. But that is your lrump card, a fate you olten thinl,, about-in
order to get yourseif over the worst times.

If it is used it is only as a last desperate delence. It i.s the great
individual act ol which you are capable-without asking anybodv's
permission except that of vour own deepest inner self. You don't sign
for it. _vou do it ol your o\\in free will. to spite either someone you know,
or the world in general, or because there is nothing else left to do but
that--for a thousand reasons. It has a dienity nothing else has been
able to give, and few are able to make this lasi act of dignity. It is the
frna] freedom rvhich no-one can take from you. rvhich depends on you
alone.

To me. after saying all this, the poor do not have a common
psycholo_uy. Thal would be an inadmissable statement from a u,riter.
They are all individuals for rvhom the rich'-who form the state-*are
responsible. And because the rich can never effectively help the poor
116e1, just don't want to knor.v them) then the oniy solution is a politicat
syslem which makes such responsibility' not an act of charity but a
fundamental principie.

Nottingham Babies
Research ps1,-chr:logists John and Elizabeth New'son report in ltrfunt Ctrt

in an Urban Corrtmunit .\' (Allen and Unwin 42s.) hou 700 Nottingham mothers
of all social classes rear rheir babies. including the disirepancies betrveen *'hat
mothers l'ecl are the officiai ans\r'ers and rvhat the1, u.,,rutt, do. over such
matters as feeding. pot-training. dummies. lantrurns. '' spoiling " and settling
rhe children to sleep- Mosi are conscious rrf bcing rnore indulgent than their
orvn parenls, there is a "'verv u'idesprcad prefcrence for indulgence rather than
discipline." There are still man-v cl:rss differences: middle-class mothcrs smack
their babies less, report feu'cr temper tantrums and are less inclined to punish
them for playing $ith their genitals. In spite of all thc propaganda flar breasl-
fec-ding it is s idely' dislike<l : half thc *'orking-class babies are weaned from
thc hrcest in a month. Breests are so eroticised toda)'. the authors suggest,
thar mothers are shy of revealing them to tLLeir hustrand. to slightl-v older
children, and even to bab1".

Pilldngton vs. Beeching
'llris twelfth volume of selectcd articles from the anarchist weekly
I'ltI1I:DOM is now available. Two hundred and sixty pages long,
rl ('()sts 7s. 6d. as a paperback or 10s. 6d. cloth bound. The papcr
crlrlron is available to readers of FREEDOM at 5s. 6d. post free.
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